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General
REC Temovex 1000S is a compact 

unit for effective ventilation with highly 

efficient heat recovery. The appliance 

has a white goods design and is in-

tended to be placed on the floor in a 

ventilation room, boiler room, auxil-

iary kitchen, hallway or suchlike. RT 

1000S consists of fans, filters, re-

heater (electrical or hot water), au-

tomatic bypass, integrated control 

panel and our inhouse manufactured 

counter-flow heat exchanger. The unit 

housing is made of double galvanised 

steel sheets with �0 mm intermedi-

ate insulation. The front and sides of 

the unit are enamelled in white and 

the doors have a magnetic strip clos-

ing. Our counter-flow heat exchanger 

allows as much as 8�% of the heat 

energy from the extract air to be re-

covered and used to heat the fresh 

incoming air. By using a counter-flow 

heat exchanger we also ensure that 

there is no air leakage between ex-

tract air and fresh air. All this contrib-

utes to good economical operating 

and excellent comfort with a pleasant 

indoor environment.

Fans
RT 1000S is supplied with radial fans 

and maintenance free external ro-

tor motor. The motors are protected 

with an internal thermal cut-out. The 

impellers are forward curved and are 

single-suction type. To facilitate clean-

ing, service and repair, the fan hous-

ings are fitted with quick connectors.

Control/control panel
A user-friendly control panel is inte-

grated into the front of the unit. Via 

the control panel you can adjust sup-

ply and extract air flow separately, the 

minimum supply air temperature and 

at what temperature the bypass will 
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In all units the supply air and 
extract air fans can be set 
individually in five stages.

For all models the min. flow  
is set at 100Pa external  
pressure drop.

*)  Calculated on lowest air flow 
0.35 l/s /m2 in accordance 
with BBR 06, section 6:251 

**)  Calculated on air flow 7 l/s /
person in accordance with 
BBR 06

Quick select, air flow, floor area, people density

be activated. RT 1000S is supplied 

with a � channel digital clock as stan-

dard, is prepared for cooling control 
including coolness recovery, external 
outlet for A-alarm, operating, con-
trol of valves, max airflow/extension 
of operation etc. Inlet for fire alarm 
with manual resetting. The control 
panel has the main power switch and 
shows if the unit is operating with low 
or normal air flow.

Filter exchange intervals
Recommended exchange interval is 
at least once/year or more frequently 
when necessary.
The control panel indicates when it is 
time to change the filter.
 

Re-heater/supply air temper-
ature (electrical or hot water)
RT 1000S is equipped with an elec-
trical �.5 kW re-heater battery, (5 kW 
optional extra). The heater is elec-
tronically controlled via the control 
panel. The re-heater ensures that 
the temperature of the supply air will 
not be lower than set. The unit can 
be equipped with a �.1 kW hot wa-
ter battery for water-carried heating. 
When the unit is equipped with a hot 
water re-heater, frost-protection in 
the form of a contact sensor will be 
included.
We recommend fitting a fresh air 
damper with spring return for added 
protection in the event of any system 
shutdown.

Condensation
RT 1000S has a factory-fitted con-
densation outlet. This should be con-
nected to a (floor) drain. The conden-
sation pipe does not need to be fitted 
with a water trap. If drainage cannot 
be provided it is possible to fit the unit 
with an evaporation unit as an option.

Bypass
RT 1000S is equipped with automatic 
bypass as standard. Settings can be 
adjusted via the control panel.

DX cooling
The unit can be equipped with 5.5 kW 
cooling in the form of DX. This option 
includes control equipment.

External control
External control is possible. See fur-
ther down in list of options.

Control functions

STANDARD
- Automatic defroster, reduced supply air

- Alarm indicator (A-alarm)

- External outlet for main alarm (A-alarm)

- External inlet for fire/smoke with manual reset. (A-alarm)

- Prepared for cooling function including cold recovery 

-  Control panel filter exchange indicator, pressure guard  

~�00 Pa on FL

- Control panel indicator normal/low ventilation

- External outlet operating indication

- External outlet for fresh air damper control (��0V) HW

- External outlet for fresh air damper control (��0V) EL

- Automatic bypass

-  � channel digital timer clock with automatic changeover 

summer/winter time

- Operate/stop, inlet for external control

- Normal/low, inlet for external control

- Operate/stop, digital clock � channels

OPTIONAL EXTRAS
- Normal/max airflow, inlet for external control

- Extract air regulation with min. limitation of supply air

- External outlet for filter change (B-alarm)

- DUC, External control module!

- Evaporation unit

- Night cooling function

- DX cooling

RT-1000S
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Dimensioning diagram - Supply air
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Dimensioning diagram - Extract air

Control panel

1.	Supply	air	filter
2.	Extract	air	filter
3.	Filter	guard	*)
4.	Filter	guard-extract	air
5.	Damper	motor	M	3	fresh	air	*)
6.	Damper	motor	M2	bypass
7.	Damper	motor	M1	bypass
8.	Extract	air	fan

9.	 Supply	air	fan
10.	Electrical	re-heater
11.	Heat	exchanger
12.	Thermal	protection
13.	Temperature	sensor
18.	Defrosting	thermostat
19.	Fresh	air	thermostat
20.	Bypass	thermostat

M
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Extract 
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21.	Electrics	cabinet
22.	Bypass	duct
31.	Filter	exchange
35.	Stop/reset	switch
37.	Main	alarm
38.	Fire	guard	(inlet)
39.	 	External	control,		

override	clock	(timer	etc.)

40.	Cooling	device	(outlet)
41.	High	speed
42.	Low	speed
43.	External	operating	indicator	(outlet)
44.	Air	flow	switch	(fans)
45.	Alarm	indicator,	system	shut-down
46.	Supply	air	room	temperature	setting	(electronic	thermostat)
47.	Evaporation	unit	*)

*)	Optional	extras

Electronic  
thermostat

Main switch

Air flow setting

2 channel digital timer

Alarm, system shut-down
Indicator, high-speed

Filter alarm 

Indicator, low-speed

Sound power levels LWA dB(A)
Supply air, outlet

Octave band  
Total 6� 1�5 �50 500 1K �K �K 8K

Stage 5, ��0V 80 56 68 71 7� 75 70 66 56

Stage �, 150V 77 5� 6� 69 7� 7� 66 6� 5�

Stage 1, 100V 66 �� 55 59 6� 58 5� 50 �7

Extract air, inlet

Octave band
Total 6� 1�5 �50 500 1K �K �K 8K

Stage 5, ��0V 7� 5� 67 68 61 6� 57 5� �1

Stage �, 150V 69 5� 6� 65 59 60 55 50 �8

Stage 1, 100V 60 �� 56 56 5� 50 �5 �8 ��

Surroundings

Octave band
Total 6� 1�5 �50 500 1K �K �K 8K

Stage 5, ��0V 58 �1 56 5� �6 �7 �7 �� �1

Stage �, 150V 57 �0 55 51 �� �� �� �1 �1

Stage 1, 100V �8 �� �6 �1 �� �� 15 17 �0

All values apply to free air flow. Ambient noise is measured without  
lining in the ducts on the top of the unit.

Functional diagram - electrical model
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Technical data

Connections
1. Exhaust air Ø�50 mm
�. Fresh air Ø�50 mm
�. Extract air Ø�50 mm
�. Supply air Ø�50 mm

Dimensions
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Base

Condensation drain
2 x 3/4”

170125280125
140

Filter guard

Extract air filter

Fresh air filter

Supply air fan

Extract air fan

Damper motor ST1

Damper motor ST2

Condensation 
evaporator

Defroster thermostat
Electrical re-heater

Top	connections

 Electrical model HW model
Unit power rating �,870W 1,�70W
Heater power rating �,500W,  �,900W, External
 (5,000W optional extra)
Fan power rating EA: 550, SA: 8�0W EA: 550, SA: 8�0W
Voltage/frequency �00V, 50Hz ��0V, 50Hz
Fuse 10A 10A
Filter SA/EA Bag F7/bagG� Bag F7/bagG�
Weight 195 kg  195 kg
Water connection X �/8”
Fire class A15 A15
Dimensions (WxDxH) 870x6�0x1900 mm 870x6�0x1900 mm
Duct connections � x �50 mm � x �50 mm
Condensation outlet �/�” �/�”

RT-1000S RT-1000SR

The air handling unit is also  
available in a version intended  
to be placed in rooms, room unit

RT-1000SR

Connections
1. Supply air Ø�15 mm
�. Extract air
�. Exhaust air Ø�00 mm
�. Fresh air Ø�50 mm

Dimensions

Top	connections
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External signals: 
Operation,
blocking, alarms

S1 KU S4 TC

External control: 
Operation/stop,
high/low flow

GT1
GT2

EVB
Heating

TFGP1FF

ST3

LBA

GP2

A1

Placement 
guide

1. Electrical re-heater
2. Electrical panel
3. Extract air fan
4. Supply air fan
5. Supply air filter
6. Extract air filter
7. Service cover
8. Heat exchanger
9. Door lock

Technical data

Function diagram

RT-1000SR

 Electrical model HW model
Unit power rating �,600W 1,100W
Heater power rating �,500W,  �,600W, External
 (5,000W optional extra)
Fan power rating �x550 W �x550 W
Voltage/frequency �00V, 50Hz ��0V, 50Hz
Fuse 10A 10A
Filter SA/EA Bag F7/bag F5 Bag F7/bag F5
Weight �80 kg  �80 kg
Water connection X �/8”
Fire class A15 A15
Dimensions (WxDxH) 1175x6�0x1900 mm 1175x6�0x1900 mm
Duct connections �00, �50, �15 mm �00, �50, �15 mm
Condensation outlet �/�” (hidden) �/�” (hidden)

REC Indovent AB 
PO Box 37, SE-431 21 Mölndal, Sweden
Visiting address: Kärragatan 2
Tel: +46 31 67 55 00
Fax: +46 31 87 58 45
www.rec-indovent.se
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